BREAKFAST
CLASSICS
*Please note a R10 charge applies to sourdough and rye bread

The Club Grand Breakfast

R95

Hearty and with all the breakfast favourites:
2 eggs (fried, scrambled or poached), 3 rashers
Beech smoked streaky bacon, two bangers
(beef or pork), a minute steak, crumbed
mushrooms, grilled tomato, one slice of toast*
with butter, jams and a banana fritter.

The Club Express

R45

R70

Trio
Muesli, greek yoghurt
and seasonal fresh
fruit salad

R40

R30

Three eggs scrambled with a slice of toast.

CROISSANTS R30
Oven fresh and baked on order, butter croissant
perfection, served with butter, jam and grated
cheddar.

OMELETTES R55
Traditional three egg omelette, prepared without oil, for a
healthy and everyday breakfast staple, with two fillings and
served with a slice of toast
Fillings:
Tomato
Cheddar
Mozzarella
mMushrooms

Freshly prepared on order
using seasonal fruit

R30

Two poached eggs topped with home made
Hollandaise sauce and served on a bed of
steamed spinach, atop an English muffin and
garnished with a bacon-and-avocado compote
and oven-roasted cherry tomatoes.

Scrambled Egg on Toast

Muesli and
Greek Yoghurt
R25
Fruit Salad

Two eggs (fried, scrambled or poached), 2
rashers bacon, 1 banger (pork or beef), 1 slice
toast* with butter, jams and grilled tomato.

Classic Eggs Benedict

HEALTHY
AND SIMPLE

Onion
Bacon
Hickory ham

EXTRAS

Grilled tomato R5

Grated cheddar or mozzarella R10
Hickory Ham R10

Sautéed mushrooms R10
Onion R10

Peppadew R10

Feta cheese R10

Cubed haloumi R15

Scrambled egg and bacon filling R25

THE
NAUGHTY
CORNER
Waffles
Dessert for breakfast? bring it
on! standard waffle is served
with syrup, and two scoops of
ice cream or chantilly cream.

R30

MAKE YOUR WAFFLE MORE
DECADENT BY ADDING:

TOASTIES AND
OPEN SANDWICHES
*Please note a R10 charge applies to sourdough and rye bread

Creamy avocado served on a slice of buttered
toast*, and served with oven-roasted cherry
tomatoes and a wedge of lemon.

R40

Add Extras
Beech Smoked Bacon R15
Banana R10

R40

On the Run Single
A classic at The Club! Toast, with a slice of
tomato, three rashers of streaky beech smoked
bacon, sliced avocado and cheddar cheese,
grilled to perfection.

Toasted Cheese

R35

Toasted Cheese
and Tomato

R40

Just cheese, toasted to melting perfection.

Simple, light and always a favourite, made with
sliced cheddar - no processed cheese in our
kitchen!

R45

Toasted Chicken
Mayonnaise
Chicken mayo, freshly prepared using rosemary
roast chicken as you have come to expect from
The Club.

R50

Toasted Bacon,
Egg and Cheese
All in one! Beech smoked bacon
with egg and cheddar cheese.

SMOOTHIES

Crushed oreos and a drizzle
of bar-one sauce
R25

Three slices of sourdough french
toast, drizzled with syrup, dusted
with icing sugar and garnished with
a quartered strawberry.

R40

Mince on Toast
One slice of toast with bolognaise mince, a slice
of cheddar and sauteed mushrooms.

Two scoops of ice cream
R25

FRENCH
TOAST

R30

Avo on Toast

Blueberry, Banana
and Coconut

The
Hulk

R40

R55

Piña
Colada

Cashew and
Date (Vegan)

Antioxidant rich with
flax seeds for
Omega-3 oils

Coconut, pineapple, mango,
banana and protein powder,
perfect to start off a high
impact day!

Green: Spinach, avo, apple, chia
seeds, collagen and protein
powder, the ultimate all-in-one!

A creamy smoothie
without dairy

R40

R50

Add vanilla whey protein @ R25 Add vegan chai protein @ R25

Small plate chips R15

Food Allergens: Please note that our kitchens prepare
meals which may contain nuts, peanuts, dairy, wheat or egg

PLEASE CALL US ON 011 465 0937

MAIN MENU
PIZZA

APPETIZERS
Grilled or
Fried Calamari

Grilled or fried, presented with a
homemade tartar sauce and a lemon wedge

Deep-Fried or
Grilled Halloumi Fingers
Served on a nest of micro greens and
enhanced with a sweet chilli sauce

R50

R85

Hake

R115

Pancetta

R110

Calamari

R130

Hawaiian

R95

Hake 'n
Calamari Combo

R160

A simple favourite, made with
napolitano sauce and oregano.

Beech smoked bacon,
feta and avocado.

R60

Hot or mild, chicken livers in a peri
Peri sauce, served with sourdough toast

Focaccia Garlic,
Herb and Olive Oil

A simple focaccia baked in our wood fired
oven, with freshly diced garlic, oregano and
olive oil. Served with butters, chopped chili
and finely grated parmesan cheese.

R45

Hickory smoked ham and pineapple.

Mexican

R105

Pepperoni

R100

Regina

R95

Cajun Chicken

R105

Classic mozzarella and pepperoni

Hickory smoked ham
and mushroom.

R50

Mild cajun chicken strips with
diced peppers and cherry tomatoes.

Fresco

Sliced fresh tomato, wild rocket,
avocado and fresh parmesan
shavings to garnish

Vegetarian

Focaccia Garlic,
Herb and Cheese

Wood fired focaccia drizzled with olive oil,
fresh garlic and oregano, and topped with
mozzarella

R60

Roast peppers with calamata olives,
onions, mushrooms and feta.

Extra onion
Extra chilli
Caramelised red
Onion
Mushrooms
Calamata olives
Pineapples
Mozzarella

R10

R115

R115

R105

Carne

Beech smoked bacon, pepperoni,
hickory ham cubes, garlic and
caramelized onion.

Mediterraneo

Sun-dried tomatoes, kalamata
olives, danish feta, artichokes and
fresh basil to garnish.

Pizza Extras

Fried in a beer-batter or seasoned and grilled, our
seafood is presented with your choice of side and
a lemon wedge and homemade tartar sauce.

Margarita

Bolognaise topside mince with
onions and some green chilli.

Peri Peri
Chicken Livers

SEA FOOD

Our pizzas are hand made using
stoneground flour and baked in
our wood fired oven.

R125

R125

R18

Blue cheese
Vegan cheese

R25

Pork Rib, Bacon,
Feta and Blue
Cheese

R125

Why choose one? Hake and
calamari prepared to your preferance

BURGERS
Home made 200g pure beef patties or freshly
grilled chicken breast; all burgers served
with your choice of side.

Classic Beef

R90

Classic Chicken

R90

Cheese Beef Burger

R100

Mushroom Beef Burger

R100

Portuguese Prego

R90

Vegetarian

R95

Topped with your choice of a slice
of cheddar or emmental cheese.

Served with a creamy
mushroom sauce on the side.

Our portuguese style prego chicken
burger with authentic peri peri flavours,
and made even more luxurious
with a slice of cheddar.

Our signature home made black
bean and mushroom patty
with a slice of cheddar.

Vegan

R135

Chilli sauce, egg, battered onion rings grilled pineapple,
sauteed mushrooms, extra slice of cheese

HONEY GLAZED
SPARE RIBS

Barbecue pork rib meat, beech smoked
bacon, soft danish feta and a sprinkle
of blue cheese.

Vegan mozzarella, fresh tomato,
diced onion, rocket and avo.

Mixed calamari tubes,
squid heads and tentacles

Burgers Extras R10

R125
Avocado
Bacon
Chicken strips
Feta
Pepperoni
Sundried tomato

Choose between grilled or
battered and fried

Light and summery, au natural wraps
served with your choice of side

Medium
Sized (600g)
R165

Food Allergens: Please note that our kitchens prepare
meals which may contain nuts, peanuts, dairy, wheat or egg

Full
Sized (1kg)
R250

PLEASE CALL US ON 011 465 0937

TOASTIES AND
OPEN SANDWICHES

NACHOS

PASTA

All our nachos are served with crème fraiche, Mexican salsa
and guacamole - choose between salted nacho or chilli
spice flavoured nacho chip

Served With Your Choice Of Side.
Please Note That Sourdough And Rye Bread Carry A R10 Charge

Classic

Avo On Toast

R90

Carne (with spiced mince)
Pollo (with diced chicken)

R110

Extra Chilli R5
Extra Guacamole R15

R110

Creamy avocado served on a slice of buttered toast*, and
served with oven-roasted cherry tomatoes and a wedge of
lemon

Open-faced Roast
Leg-of-lamb Sandwich

Pulled slow roast leg of lamb on a bed of shredded
cabbage, quartered grapes, chopped pecans and a blue
cheese dressing

GRILLS
Served with your choice of side and battered onion
rings. Please allow 30 minutes preparation time

Chicken
Half Chicken Flattie

Deconstructed half chicken flattie
prepared in our own lemon-and-herb
or peri peri marinade

Chicken Schnitzel

Classic crumbed butterflied chicken
breast served with a cheddar sauce

Beef
Rump (200g)
Rump (300g)
Fillet (250g)
Sirloin (200g)
Sirloin (300g)

R115

R115
R140
R170
R125
R150

Voluptuous aged cheddar sauce creamy madagascan
pepper sauce thyme and mushroom cream sauce
creamy roast garlic sauce

Crisp greens, cherry tomatoes, sliced
cucumber, onion slivers and avocado

Chicken Cranberry
and Pomegranate
Salad

Grilled chicken served on assorted
greens with cranberries, pomegranate
rubies and a drizzle of balsamic reduction

Thai Beef Salad
Authentic Thai Salad

Consisting of fresh herbs, tossed with chilli,
lime and garlic and dressed in sesame oil
and soya sauce and topped with slivers of
beef and cocktail tomatoes

Haloumi Salad

A fresh salad with micro herbs and select
greens featuring grilled haloumi cheese,
roast peppers and sugar snap peas for crunch!

Mexican Taco
Basket Salad

Toasted Cheese

R55

Chicken, Bacon
and Blue Cheese

R95

A cheat salad – mixed greens with sweetcorn,
cheddar, cocktail tomatoes, and your choice
of chicken strips, beef strips or halloumi;
served with crème fraiche and salsa

Grilled beech smoked bacon bits, cracked black
pepper, parmesan and a splash of cream, thickened
with an egg yolk, true to this classic pasta!

Toasted Tomato And Cheese

R55

Roast rosemary chicken, grilled beech smoked
bacon bits, creamy white sauce and a crumble
of blue cheese

Toasted Ham And Cheese

R65

Basil and Olive Oil

R65

Toasted Chicken Mayo

R65

Pomadoro

R65

Pumpkin, Sage
and Burnt Butter

R70

Simplicity on a plate, cheesy goodness with tomato

Sliced hickory ham with sliced cheddar –
No processed cheese in our kitchen!

Chicken mayo, freshly prepared using rosemary
Roast chicken, as you have come to expect from the club

WRAPS

Basil pesto and olive oil, simple, light and
perfect for any time of the day!
Our home-made napolitano, fresh basil
and some grilled cherry tomatoes

Pumpkin puree and the nutty goodness of burnt
butter with fresh sage to offset the pumpkin, this is
sure to be a new favourite!

Chicken Wrap

R90

Beef Wrap

R100

COMFORTING
CURRIES

Haloumi Wrap

R70

Chicken

R100

Chicken & Prawn

R135

Beef

R125

Lamb

R140

Lentil & Chickpea

R95

Haloumi and roast vegetable
wrap with home made hummus

Salmon Wrap

R110

Made with pure chicken
breast, cut into strips and
crumbed in house

Kiddies Burger R50
120g pure beef patty
or chicken fillet served
with chips or salad

Kiddies
Spaghetti
Bolognaise

R105

Spare
Ribs 300g

R50

Quick and easy!

R45

R40

Add any 2x pizza toppings for r10
bacon cubes, diced chicken
ham cubes, mushrooms
pineapple

South Indian lentil and chick-pea
curry with notes of cardamom,
cinnamon and cloves

EVERYDAY
DESSERTS
Decadent Cakes R55
Please ask your waitron
for todays decadent cake

Fresh Seasonal
Fruit Salad R40

Waffles R30

Freshly baked, our standard waffle is served with syrup,
and two scoops of ice cream or chantilly cream

Make your waffle more decadent by adding:
Two Scoops of Ice Cream R25
Oreos and BarOne Sauce R25

Food Allergens: Please note that our kitchens prepare
meals which may contain nuts, peanuts, dairy, wheat or egg

Kashmiri lamb curry

300g spare ribs with honey
glaze and served with
artisinal chips

Kiddies
Margarita
Pizza

Easy everyday spaghetti
bolognaise made with our
slow cooked napolitano sauce

Our traditional creamy
coconut chicken curry.

Durban beef curry made with
a hand crafted spice mix.

We take pride in using fresh ingredients and producing
nutritious and tasty meals for our junior vip's

Chicken Strips
and Chips
R45

Slow cooked and served with sambals,
poppadoms and basmati rice; all meat curries
are prepared off the bone

The ever-popular chicken
curry with grilled prawns.

JUNIOR VIP’S

R100

R90

R85

R95

Smoked norwegian salmon wrap
with a dill-and-caper crème fraiche
and mild peppadew garnish

R120

Bolognaise

Carbonara

Bbq beef strip wrap served with
aged cheddar, rocket and sweet chilli

R75

R85

R85

Delicately caramelized roast tomatoes on a bed of ricotta
and a drizzle of balsamic reduction, topped with pumpkin
seeds and chopped basil

Cajun spiced chicken strip wrap
presented with feta and avocado

SALADS

Alfredo

Creamy white sauce base with grilled hickory
smoked ham cubes, roast mushrooms and a
dash of cream to finish off

Using an authentic italian recipe, our napolitano
is the star of this dish, made with pure beef and
a touch of basil pesto

Light And Summery, Au Natural Wraps
Served With Your Choice Of Sides

Extra Sauce R20

Garden Salad

R105

* Please Note That Gnocchi And Ravioli Carry A R20 Charge

Open-faced Roast Tomato
Tartine Sandwich

Cheesy perfection, a classic cheese toastie

R105

R45

Mix-and-match Your Style Of Pasta With
Your Preferred Type - Standard Pasta (Spaghetti,
Fettucine Or Penne) Or Gourmet Pasta*
(Gnocchi Or Ravioli). All Pastas Are Cooked

Served with a scoop of
premium vanilla ice cream

Malva pudding R30

Served with your choice of ice
cream or homemade vanilla custard

PLEASE CALL US ON 011 465 0937

SUSHI
CLUB
SIGNATURE
SUSHI

TRADITIONAL
SUSHI

NEW AGE
SUSHI
Prawn Avalanche (4pcs)

Wasabi Parcel (4pcs)

R91

Prawn, avo, tempura prawn
& avalanche sauce.

R95

R46

Tempura fried prawns with avo
and a teriyaki drizzle.

Crunchy Roll (4pcs)

R114

R33

R41

Spicy tuna, cucumber and avo rolls
with a tuna and fresh chili topping.

Yummy Roll (4pc)

R70

Prawn and kiri cream cheese roll,
fried and topped with smoked
salmon, sriracha mayo and sweet
soya sauce.

Bean Curd Prawn Inari (2pc)

R96

R114

Fashion Sandwiches (4pcs)
Prawn R44 | Salmon R48 | Vegetarian R38

R105

The Yuppie (8pcs)
Smoked salmon, cream
cheese & avo california.

Prawn R50 | Salmon R60 | Tuna R55
Vegetarian R45

Nigiri (2pcs)
R85

Dragon Roll

Salmon, avo, tempura prawn,
teriyaki & spicy mayo.

R65

Kiri cheese and nutella rice paper
sandwich, topped with strawberries
and a drizzle of honey, served with
barone sauce.

Food Allergens: Please note that our kitchens prepare
meals which may contain nuts, peanuts, dairy, wheat or egg

Maki (6pcs)

Avo R45 | Prawn R68 | Salmon R62

SUSHI PLATTERS
Salmon Platter (22pc)

R275

Combo Platter (23pc)

R295

Vegetarian Platter (18pc)

R95

The Club Crispy Platter (16pcs)

R295

The Club Summer Platter (20pc)

R225

The Club Family Platter (64pc)

R495

8 salmon california, 3 salmon sashimi, 2 salmon
nigiri, 3 salmon roses, 6 salmon maki

6 avo maki, 8 vegetarian rainbow roll,
4 vegetarian fashion sandwiches

4 crunchy roll, 4 prawn avalanche, 4 crispy
salmon fashion sandwich, 4 panko roll

6 prawn maki, 4 rainbow california rolls, 4 salmon roses,
4 tuna fashion sandwiches, 1 spice crab hand rolls

Salmon, kiri cheese and
Strawberry rainbow roll.

Dessert Sushi (6pc)

R105

8 prawn california, 2 salmon hand rolls, 3 tuna
sashimi, 6 crab maki, 4 vegetarian fashion sandwiches

Bean curd wrapping sushi rice,
salmon and prawn and togarashi
spiced mayo.

Salmon Strawberry
Rainbow Roll (4pc)

Spicy mayo, teriyaki, 7 spice, spring onion,
tempura crumbs & sesame seeds.

Prawn R38 | Salmon R45

Sushi rice and nori sandwich
with a spice prawn mayo stuffing.

Chili Tuna Roll (4pc)

Rainbow Reloaded (8pcs)

Avocado / Cucumber R35 | Prawn R40
Salmon R42 | Rainbow R45

Hand Roll (1pc)

Deep fried salmon and avo and prawn
and avo california rolls with sweet
chilli, seven spice and spring onion

Surprise Bomb (4pcs)

Salmon R80 | Tuna R75 | Salmon Roses R85

California Rolls (4pcs)

Salmon and wasabi mayo
sandwich topped with caviar.

Tokyo Roll (4pcs)

Sashimi (3pcs)

8 salmon fashion sandwich, 8 prawn fashion sandwich,
8 tuna fashion sandwiches, 8 salmon rainbow rolls, 8 tuna
california rolls, 4 salmon roses, 4 prawn nigiri, 4 salmon
sashimi, 4 tuna sashimi, 8 chili tuna roll
NB: This platter must be ordered 24 hours in advance

PLEASE CALL US ON 011 465 0937

